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What will I cover?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Place2Be’s Whole School approach
Self Harm in our Schools
How we are addressing it
What we do when a CYP discloses self
harm
Communication and confidentiality
Assessing risk and managing safety
The influence of social media
Contagion
Creating a supportive school culture

Place2Be in schools
• In the last financial year, Place2Be
worked with over 639 schools
• Supporting a school population of
over 350,000 children and young
people
• A total of 390 schools nationally
had an embedded Place2Be
service delivered in their school

What is happening in schools?
All schools
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- In academic year 20/21 so far, self-harm and suicide ideation issues raised account for approx 30% of all issues raised within Place2Be settings. Up from
10% in 15/16
- As a percentage of unique CYP accessing Place2Be, the number of unique CYP disclosing self-harm and suicide ideation has risen from 1.8% to 4.8% so far.
In secondary schools, there has been a rise from 7% to 13.3%.

20/21 – Top 5 Issues (%) – All Schools (Child & Adult)

20/21 – Top 5 Issues (%) – Secondary / All-Through (Child & Adult)

20/21 – Breakdown of self-harm issues raised by age / gender from individuals ages 4-18

Mental Health or Crisis
Management Service?
•
•
•
•

Keeping the balance
Protecting staff and promoting self care
Supporting schools
Clear boundaries needed around role of DSL and role of
School Mental Health service
• CAMHS thresholds and other barriers
• Challenge of CYP coming from multiple boroughs

Place2Be Principles and Approach
The Place2Be guidance highlights the importance of:
•

Recognising the importance of empowering children and young people with support to make positive changes

•

Placing the views of the child or young person at the centre of all of our work with them

•

Recognising that children and young people want to be heard and understood and treated as individuals

•

Acknowledging that everyone can do something to help young people who self-harm or those who at risk of suicide

•

Recognising that being clear about confidentiality and informed consent is very important to children and young people

•

A non-judgemental, non-blaming, competent, calm and trustworthy approach from practitioners offering support is highly valued by
young people

•

All Place2Be staff will have an awareness of the wider impact of self-harm and suicide on the young person’s family and friends.

•

All Place2Be staff working with young people at risk of self-harm and suicide need support, supervision, guidance and training

•

Place2Be staff can help young people to work towards minimising harm and finding alternative coping strategies.

•

The aim of helping children and young people who self-harm is to keep them safe, to maximise their health and wellbeing and to
support the development of their resilience.

How are we approaching it?
•
•
•
•
•

Providing support and discussion at regional Secondary
School meetings for School-based clinicians and their
supervisors and managers
Redesigning our Risk Assessment (RA) and Safety
Planning (SP) with a working party of school based staff
Amending our guidance and referral pathways around
this
Providing additional training to support school-based
staff to use the RA and SP
Exploring possible digital options to support CYP who
are self harming

Resources and external
training for the teams
Papyrus –Suicide Prevention Charity. SP-EAK training will be on
our staff training programme from June 2021
Harmless – CPD Level 3 accredited training self harm training
delivered by experts in self harm. Available to staff from July
2021.
*With all the partnerships the training will be a permanent
feature on the staff training programme with 4 training being
offered per year.
Place2Be Learning Hub (all staff) - has resource cards on Suicidal
Ideation, Eating Disorders and Self harm. These are there for
quick assess for staff and provide resources, support and
guidance.

What happens when a
CYP discloses in
Place2Be?

Communication and
Confidentiality
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is the worst that could happen?
Contracting with schools and CYP
Share with DSL
School to decide how to share with parents (or other
responsible adult)
Over 18s, school still notified
Exceptions, where danger to CYP is increased
Activating the protective factors
Not colluding with the unsurvivability or the shame
Promoting alternative sources of support for those not willing to
disclose (SHOUT and KOOTH)

Assessing Risk and Managing Safety
• Initial resistance/wariness especially with regard to language
• Champions recognizing both therapeutic and procedural
benefits
• Schools adopting the Place2Be RA and SP
• Lengthy process and unwieldy systems
• Senior clinical and operational leads forming working party with
Champions
• Streamlined form and storage system
• Clear straightforward language: naming and normalizing

Draft Risk Assessment
(Primary)

Draft Risk Assessment
(Primary)

Safety Plan

Managing the risk and supporting the CYP
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Working with CAMHS
Counselling:
Consistent time
Confidentiality
Regular reviews
Ownership and Sensitive use of safety plan
Supervision
Working with the system
Partnership with parents

Influence of Social Media
Positive and potentially negative
School-based staff broadly positive
Peer support
Often part of safety plan
No reports of being inspired to self harm

Contagion
• Pockets of activity: CYP not always connected or in same
friendship group
• Different presentations: public and private
• Communicating distress/ trying to manage distress
• Bringing underground activity into the open
• Psychoeducational groups
• We are perhaps ‘De-stigmatising mental health but
patholigising emotion’
• ‘Balance between not triggering or getting hysterical
and being open and unafraid to name things’

Creating a supportive school culture
Supporting parents and carers

Focus areas

• Parent partnership
• Signposting and multi-agency working
• Parenting skills

• Safeguarding
• SEN and disability
• Hidden harms (domestic
violence, addiction & family
mental health)

Integrated approach
• Care pathways with CAMHS and
specialist agencies
• Clinical supervision
• Extensive training for staff and
counsellors on placement
• Evaluation to assess impact and regular
reporting on outcomes

Supporting children and
young people

Supporting school staff

• Place2Talk sessions open to all pupils

• Training for teachers and school staff

• Referral and assessment

• Expert advice and consultation

• One-to-one counselling

• Working with school leadership

• Therapeutic group work

• Working with governors

• Whole-class work
20

Team work
Secondary School-based clinician team meetings, support
and sharing good practice
School based clinicians not isolated as part of wider
Place2Be regional teams
Risk Assessment and Safety Planning working party
Senior Clinical Team
Practice and Quality Committee
Risk Committee and Board of Trustees
Safeguarding Teams in schools and Place2Be working
together
Schools working with parents/carers
Activating the systems around the child.
Protective factors that may not have been activated before.
Not necessarily parents. Could be other family members
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